
INDOCHINA 

I■ Iii /lglllNM jn lndocllina - -« c IJNU■■ I•• &Ml ti• 

~ 1'- enemy attack;, ; Alrhn achieving little - often at gt'eat 

cost. 

Mea ,nwhile, U.S. B-Fifty-Twos were blasting e ,,ee,,., 

a.. 
positions - witllin ~ mUe of the beleaguered cUy of A11 

Loe; tlae closest tlaey 've come to any big cily - si11ce BMe, 

during the Nineteen-Sixty-Eigltt offensive. 

Soutla Viet11am 's President Tlaieu 
~ 
-~··· .....• 

to the Jield todayy""aveli•g by helicot,tet" - to S011111 · 

Vietaam 's besieged Lai Klae base cantt,. 7'1aere - cor,f•rr• 

witll lais ge,eerals. ,-ftlli•g tllem to breat tleat liege - a ·,ul 
) 

do it "quicl,ly. " 



PENTAGON-STATE 

cl•i• l•I lod■J tlaat Saigon t'Yoops ~, laave now tall en tl,e 

initiati v e . ,I- #••a•m•• ~ddir,g, lrowever 1/(J-,,.,. does ,iot 

mean t I, e b a tt le h as be en w on . trttia11Ct::J!Jt1Erllt:::-:::.,. ll41:t1•~1tt■ltl411t77'• 

~~at tire State De#lartment -~. 
w,:c,L. 

tlle u. s/\ quicily 

~ 
rejecting France's call for a resumption. o~peace tali•. 

A spokes man •••: u calling tlae Fre•cl, atJpeal -clearly 

"one-sided." Adding: "It atJtJear• lo picll "" - t'o•gily 

tlae statements" made earlier by tlae Nortli Vietnam••• ,,, 

ll,e Viet Coag. 



WASHINGTON 

11'•r• ing tu -t•e ~ilvMea U11;;./t ual ..:-fie start of two 

days of hearings on soaring j,ood prices. 

Iowa; who told t I, ,e Pres id en t 's Price Co 1irun is s ion - c • rr·e • t 

meat prices are really a bargah1; ,u,d ,more tJ,an tllat - aaitl 

he - tlae only means of i11suring tlae survival of tlae /a 1mU1 

farm. 

is 
Buryanek also said lli.s i;come .,.. so 10111 - 16e 

is 
••• bee,a told lae .,. eligible to recieve food sta111P•. B•t 

lae added: "Ge• tl em en, 111e do•' t want food • ta ,'"P• - aU •• 

'2-- wa,at is a figltting clla11ce; we're pr ,o .■ d Anaerica•• - ••'re 

toNgla - aoe 'll malle it." Wlaere•t,o,a - a burst of at,f)l•••••· 



PRICES FOLLOW WASHINGTON 

Same city - a st,eclal labor co,,fer,ence - same 

subject; with the m .ain speaker - tlae "ead of t1ie AFL-CIO's 

price monltorhtg t,rogra m. .Leo .Perlis urging ,.,.;011 

members to t,icllet stores - also, landlords I •Ila rai•e 

t,rlce• In violaUo■ of Ille .President's economic catrola. 

"A• long as 111e laave a program tlat i• neiller /air aor /ir•" 

- said le - ''let the voice of Ille t,eot,le be laeartl I• Ila• 

atreets." 



SAN ANTONIO 

Pale and drau~n - b11t back on Iris feet - Lyndon 

Baines Johnson returned home toda.y to the Texas he loves --
• i) 
~ .. c.M~ J~~' 
•• mac~ The former President arri ving at Sa" A11lo,aio -

after a fifteen luu1dred-mile flig'l,t from Cllarlotteaville, 

Virgiaia; then entering a local hospital - .,•ere •·e br11alled -
~ 

aside a proffered 111lleelc'1,air. All Ille wayA a porta6le 

electro-cardiogram A, strat>li•d to 1,is clteat. I• vie., of Al• 

rece11f lleart attacll f➔rematkable Jo•r•ey. ,-.... 

Doctors later ret,ortil,g - t•e former Preafde11t'• 

cot1ditfo,a i • "quite good." Addi•g 111 ,at le came •o•• to 

T•~•s - to recover "ha peace ••ti f•iel." 



WARM SPRINGS-MOSCOW 

This next - a ta.le of two cities. The first -

Warm springs, Georgia; where a· ce,·emony was held today 

commemorating the Twenty-Seventh Anniver.sat"y of tlae· dealll 

of Franklin Delano Roosevelt. And the second - Mosco•; 

wllere a similar ceremony was •laking place - Ille firat of 

its kind ever laeld in Russia. 

Those attending the Moscow tribute - h1ch1dl•g 

~ 
some five laundred eminen.t Russian sclaolars. ~•rt of•• 

attempt - we are told - to create "a benlg.,a at,no•t,laere 



WHITE HOUSE 

The White House again - President Nixon today 

at,t,oi,eted to tlte Federal Communications Commission - its 

first black member ever. Benjamin L. Hooks of Memphis -

a prominent attorney - a former Judge - a Bat,tis t minister 

- a board member of tlte Soutllern Cllristia,e Leaderslli/> 

Co,eference - a ~1fe me~ber of the ,N. Double-A.C.P. - ,u1d 

t\/~1\~~, ,, 
a political independent. ,....,..o,t -1'a ma,e for all aeaso,ea! 



DETROIT 

As promised, China's finest arri v ed today in 

Detroit. The party from Peking - including Cliina 's 

greatest table tennis players - plus newsmen, interpreters 

and so on. The group receiving a warm welcome - f'Yom 

President G'Yamala Steenhoven of the U. S. Table Te,u,is 

Association. "You do us g'Yeat ho,io'Y" - said lte . Addi,cg,•_ 

~ "all of us - are looki,ag forward to friendly matclaes 

and exllibitions." 

~L.f 
Tle Chinese 

in Detroit; ~ 
- HE ft~Uf:a- to spe,ad tltree days 

1\ 

_:~ 
an eight-city tou'j A A•• A'Ybo'Y, 

~.e.; 
Miclligan;- Wllliamsbu'Yg, Virginia;- Washingto,a ~ Ne• 

York· - Memplris; - R1111tsville, Alabama j - Los Angeles; -

and, finally, San Francisco. 



ZANZIBAR 

The new President of Zanzibar - fifty-two-year-old 

Aboud Ju m be, • .111:ltn MIOJI sworn in today If/ lo succeed his late 

' kit'-¢ Wl't-"L~ 
mentor, Sheikh Abe id Karum':J ~r:•e laUs,c • ,., , at ■ t11oa -

nn,:t A de11:tll:. last week whtl e play i,ag ca rd s. 

I,acidentally, the Sheikh leaving belai,ad - it now 

develops - a casla estate of Sixty-Five Mlllio,a; all of it 

s tas It ed a way in a pe,-s ona l ace 01u1't in a Ru• s ia.11 ba,sk i,s 

~~.~ ~ 
Londono j;;;;?w:b~■ to ", - Zon•tbor'■ ■nitre 

Jo,-eign cash ,-esef've. 



t ---

IRKUTSK 

From the city of h·kutsk in Soviet Siberia 

f)ofn,lation, more than half-a-million - the story of a aovel 

)1~~~7 
attempt to curb air f>oll11tion. Mayor .ff:;. t;; Salatsky of 

~~-£~~ 
Irkutsk - announcing plans to eliminate all coal-b•rning 

)~J~'l \llc.t_¢L,.~ F".:~7 .-S.~ }~ 
fire fJ laces • l\,t o do th is - by m ea n s of a n e w thermal p o., er 

"6 

first and, as yet, in Siberia with its ow,a setoage 

5'.0lo"\A~lll'II 
treatment plants. "Our; Angara River" - says a,;. Mayor) 

I . 

"•a• ,oat_er as clear tis a ,ooman'• ~ -.il ~ 
t-.1·~~ .5~J--(!,~ ~:a- Cl~ J ~ ' 

.t•a t litw tie awda o•. 11'aA.ew; 
@n~ ¾. -{)~ ~,.~e, ~ 
v?\Nl \.h.t,A~ , ~ \[~ '\J ~ ; 



LOS ANGELES 

At Los Angeles - two of the world's most famous 
➔---" - ,, ~ 

·- .:t t'~ ~"?..)-~ -
adventurers - ~••• finally met for the first time. 

A. . 

Mountaineer Tenzing Norgay - who conquered Mou,at 

Everest ; and Navigator Tltor Heyerdalil - wlro co11q•ered 

the Pacific and then the Atlantic. In a brief paa,ae e,a so11te 

"o/ 
to new projects - discovering they havewot in common. 

fuR_~ ~~ •••• - ••a••~ Jive children . •otl• ;. goi,ag on 

fifty-seven. Botli - agreeing their taste for adventure 

has neve.,. been greater. Ali, mad, im1>etuo111 youtlal - -


